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Accordingly, Mr. Speaker witb the House went up to the
Senate Chamber.
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And being returned:

Mr. Speaker informed the House that the Deputy Governor
General bad been pleased to give, in Her Majesty's name, the
royal assent to the following buis:

Bill C-23, An Act to arnend the Icorne Tax Act and to establish the
Ernployment Tax Credit Program--Chapter No. 4.

Bill C-3, An Act respecting the reorganization of Air Canada-Chapter No.
5.

Mr. Speaker: It being six o'clock, 1 do now leave the chair
until eigbt o'clock this evening.

At 6.07 p.m. the House took recess.
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The House resumed at 8 p.m.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS

[English]
BUSINESS 0F SUPPLY

ALLOTTED DAY S.O. 58-ROLE 0F GOVERNMENT IN SOCIETY
AND ECONOMY

The House resumed consideration of the motion of Mr.
Clark:

That in the opinion of this Hause it is easential 10 the economnic well-being and
good government of' Canada that action be taken ta reduce the acope and
rationalize the roie of' government activity in' Canadian society by reducing the
ahare of the national wealth currently consurned by governrnent, and ta this end
that a special cammittee be atruck before Febnsary 28, 1978 ta conaider:

t1) the enactrnent of "sunset laws" to provide for the termination of
programas or agencies which have outlived their uaefulness;

(2) methoda ta limnit the grawing and undemocratic use of regulatians;
(3) the criteria by which the government would diveat itself of those crown

corporations which play no useful role in the public sectar;
(4) thse adaptation af new flexible budget planning techniques ta discaurage

unnecesaary grawth in departmental budgets.

Mr. Lloyd Francis (Ottawa West): Mr. Speaker, the motion
we are debating this evening bas four main tbrusts. It bas
reference to tbe need to reduce the scope of government
activity in Canadian society and to rationalize its role by
reducing the sbare of tbe national wealth currently consumed
by government. It refers to "sunset laws" to terminate pro-
grams and agencies wbich bave outlived their usefulness. It
refers to ways of eliminating the growing and undemocratic
use of regulations and, presumably, other statutory instru-
ments. Finally, it refers to Crown corporations and ways of
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getting rid of those wbich are of no further use and whose
activities might better be carried on by the private sector and
to more flexible budget planning.

No one can ohject to any of these objectives. But the motion
would create a special committee to study ail these matters
and the question in my mmnd is wbether a reference to a
committee would really be the most effective way of achieving
these objectives.

This afternoon the President of the Treasury Board (Mr.
Andras) dealt with the general issue of government expendi-
tures. He pointed out that provincial and municipal govern-
ments have increased their expenditures at an even greater
rate than the federal government bas; the sector we are
considering, the federal government, now spends a diminishing
portion of the national income from year to year. Nevertheless,
al] of us, regardless of the party to whicb we belong, are
concerned about the objective advanced here, because it is
basic.

There is a great deal of current mytbology implicit in the
motion. Hon. members advocate "sunset Iaws" to get rid of
agencies or programns wbich have outlived their usefulness. Mr.
Speaker, there is not a day of the week on wbicb 1 do not
interview people in my office whose services are redundant
because the programns upon wbich tbey were working have
been terminated. A determined effort is currently under way
to review ail government expenditures and bring about a
measure of economy in the public interest.

When lion. gentlemen opposite were in power-it does not
seem so long ago-they named a body to look into government
organization, the Glassco Commission, wbose terms of refer-
ence followed generally along the lines of the motion before us.
The commission made a series of recommendations. The sum
total of their philosopby was this: government was too big, too
bureaucratic, too cumbersome; expendîtures were controlled
by Treasury Board with too heavy a band under a Comptroller
of the Treasury and ail applications for employment were
carefuily funneled tbrougb the bureaucratic institution called
the Public Service Commission. The Glassco commission said:
let the deputy ministers manage things; let tbem be respon-
sible; get rid of the heavy-banded apparatus of control and in
this way we shaîl achieve efficiency.

Well, Mr. Speaker, we know what bappened. The Glassco
recommendations were accepted in many instances and the
result was not an improvement in government efficiency.
Indeed, the upshot was the situation wbicb the Auditor Gener-
al called to our attention in bis 1976 report. When the office of
comptroller general was abolished the mechanisms designed to
check government expenditure were removed; the financial
control officers and the financial control manuals were not in
place. Now the wbeel bas turned again. Under pressure from
the Auditor General the government is restoring the office of
comptroller general. The terms of reference bave been cbanged
and bis functions are somewbat different, but from wbere I sit
as a layman it ah bhas a familiar ring. After alI these years we
are coming back dloser to the macbinery witb wbicb we
started.
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